Carolina Invitational Area 9 JV/MS Qualifier
January 18, 2020
Summerville High School

Coaches,

This year (2019-2020), the Area 9 tournament will be entered into the Coastal Sectional tournament and will wrestle on January 18, 2020 at Summerville High School. The top 3 finishers from each bracket will move on to the Carolina Invitational tournament.

The weight classes for these events are as follows:

- **MS** – 80, 88, 96, 102, 108, 114, 120, 126, 135, 145, 158, 175, 205, 285

*** 2 pound weight allowance applies after January 1. (e.g. 80 will be 82, 88 will be 90, etc)

All registration for this event will be handled through an online registration. Registrations will need to be completed by midnight on the Wednesday (1/15) prior to the event. Scratches and changes after registration is closed will need to be emailed to the Darryl Tucker (dtucker@dorchester2.k12.sc.us) and Todd Polly (wrestlingislife@twc.com). Cutoff for these scratches will be Friday (1/17) at noon. If wrestlers is still on the bracket after noon on Friday, you are responsible to pay for that wrestler.

Registration links can be found at the following locations once registration is open.

- FloArena website: [https://arena.flowrestling.org](https://arena.flowrestling.org)

*** For both of the above, find the Area qualifier you are scheduled to be at and use the link for that tournament ***

- Keep in mind that a Varsity wrestler is only allowed 16 dates. There should be no Varsity level wrestlers competing in the qualifying tournament regardless of grade.
- MS and JV wrestlers are considered different teams.
- Once the Brackets are drawn and numbered, you are responsible for payment of any wrestler you registered that is in the numbered brackets. So, do not wait until weigh-ins to scratch your wrestler.

Listed below are the schools eligible for this Area qualifier

Area 9: Counties: Dorchester, Colleton, Beaufort

Schools: Bluffton, Colleton County, Summerville, Beaufort, Hilton Head, Battery Creek, May River, Whale Branch, Edisto

Tournament Info:

- **Weigh-In Time:** 7:00 AM – 8:30 AM
- **Start Time:** 9:00 AM
- **Entry fee:** $10 per wrestler
- **Checks payable to:** Summerville Wrestling Booster Club

WE WILL RUN 5 MATS, 3 IN THE BIG GYM, 2 IN THE MINI GYM.
*DOUBLE CHECK WHAT IS ON THE BRACKETS AS FAR AS QUALIFIED WRESTLERS, PLACEMENT FROM AREA TOURNAMENT, WEIGHT CLASSES AND SPELLING OF WRESTLER’S NAME

EMAIL: dtucker@dorchester2.k12.sc.us
Cell Number: 843-327-3713

We look forward to hosting you for this area qualifier.

Yours in Wrestling,
Darryl Tucker
SHS Head Wrestling Coach